FACILITIES MANAGEMENT
Facilities Planning and Construction Department

Date: May 23, 2017
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT STATUS REPORT
Gooch Dillard Renovation
Phase III: Dillard

Current Status: landscape package has extended contract completion
Start: June 1, 2016
Finish: June 30, 2017-August 4, 2017
% complete Buildings 89% Landscape 25%

Current Activities:
- Punchlist and lock up bldgs. 385, 388, 389
- Final paint and contractor’s punch list 386, 387
- Crawl space clean up, improve access
- Crawl space prep for vapor barrier, ballast
- Start work in 381 to match Phase I to later phases
- Study and Lounge hang drywall install cabinetry
- All-weather traffic coating on exterior stairs start
- Place new ADA sidewalk
- Fill area for new fire lane
- Demo sidewalks for replacement
- Adjust fence to block entire site

Future Activities
- Lounge new glass guard rail on stairs
- Flooring in study
- Crawl space ladders and walking pads
- 381 new lights
- Replace 2 FCUS with pneumatic controls
- Furniture Delivery in July

Please contact Kate Meyer, UVA Senior Project Manager, at ksm2g@virginia.edu or (434) 982-5748 with any questions or comments.
Charles Durrer is the UVA Senior Construction Manager, and can be reached at ced5q@virginia.edu or (434) 962-4087.
New Atlantic Contracting is the Construction Manager at Risk.